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יצחק מאיר בן ישראל יהודהלעילוי נשמת   

   The Chag of Succos  
We find that the Yom Tov of Succos is given the 

title חג as in 1.ובחג נדונין על המים Tosafos Yom Tov asks what 
makes Succos unique in that it is given this appellation 
over Shavuos and Pesach? 

 
The Tur2 tells us the שלש רגלים correspond to the 

3 Avos. Avraham corresponds to פסח. This is because פסח 
is about new beginnings since we became a nation then 
just as Avraham is the beginning of our nation. 
Furthermore, Avraham personifies the attribute of 
Chessed3 and in regard to Pesach it says ...וזכרתי לך חסד. 
Yitzchok is associated with שבועות as he possesses the 
quality of גבורה and the Torah is what disciplines us. In 
fact, the Torah was given to us because we are עזין

4 ; 
strong willed. 

 
Yaakov matches up with Succos as it says  ויעקב

  :Here are some other connections 5.נסע סכתה
1) If we add up the hidden letters of כ,מ,ו,פ,א -סוכה 

(that is סמך, וו, כף, הא)- we come to a total of 147. That was 
the amount of years Yaakov lived!  

2) The Chaya Adam6 tells us there are two types 
of Succa.7 סוכה- which has a Gematria of 91- multiplied by 2 
is 182, the same equivalent as יעקב. 

3) The birth and death of Yaakov was on the first 
day of Succos.  

4) Succos is closely associated to rain as we have 
the נסוך המים ,שמחת בית השואבה as well as saying 8.תפלת גשם 
Additionally, the Mishna teaches that on Succos we are 
judged for water. Yaakov embodies the trait of Torah9 as 
he was an איש תם יושב אוהלים

10 and the Gemara teaches 
that water refers to Torah.11  

                                                           
1 Rosh Hashana 1:2, Tosafos Yom Tov there. Parenthetically, חג are the 
initials of חג גשמים. 
2 Tur, Hilchos Rosh Chodesh, 417 
3 He davened for those in Sedom, he performed Hachnassas Orchim, he 
went out to greet people and so on.  
4 Beitza 25b. Rashi there says that through learning the Torah we are 
subdued and humbled. The trait of Yaakov is Tiferes which is a 
combination of the traits of Avraham and Yitzchok- Chesed and Gevura. 
This is the deeper meaning in 'שלש רגלים תחג וגו (Shemos 23:14) as תחג are 
the letters of בורהגסד, חפארת, ת - the 3 qualities of the Avos that represent 
the 3 Regalim.  
5 Breishis 33:17. On the first day light was created- Chessed, the day of 
Avraham. Monday, the day of Yitzchak who personifies Din, division and 
Gehinom were created. Tuesday, the day of Yaakov, plants and dry land 
were created. 
6 146:1. Also, סוכות is the house of Hashem and Yaakov learned by  שם

 ”.in the “house of Hashem ,ועבר
7 Indeed, בסוכות in 'בסוכות תשבו וגו is a contraction of ב' סוכות. 
8 Also, the four species (Lulav, Esrog, Haddasim and Aravos) are grown 
through water. 
9 It is also worthy to note that Yaakov is the third of the Avos and the 
Torah was given in threes– כהנים, לוים, ישראלים ,תנ"ך, Moshe Rabbeinu 
was the third in his family,  Sivan- which is when the Torah was given- is 
the third month (Shabbos 88a). 
10 Additionally, the Targum Unkolos on ויעקבני (Breishis 27:36) is וחכמני- 
צותמורה ת forms an acronym of תם ,Also .חכמת התורה . We also see that אהל 
refers to Torah in ויששכר באהליך (Devarim 33:18). 
11 Baba Kamma 17a, 82a. 

5) Of all the Avos, Yaakov is the one most 
involved in this world. Avraham jumped into the כבשן האש 
and Yitzchok was bound at the Akaida. These are events 
that are beyond. Yaakov, on the other hand, worked by 
Lavan 20 years, married four wives and had many 
children. The number 7 symbolizes this world. As a result, 
we see this number in connection with Yaakov- 12.באר שבע 
) has a Gematria of 182- that is  26 יעקב ה-ו-ה-י ) multiplied 
by 7. Yaakov dies at 147 which is 7 times the numerical 
value of ה-אהי  (21)- a name of Hashem. Of the Shalosh 
Regalim, Yaakov corresponds to Succos. It is in this Yom 
Tov we have 7 Minim.13 It is also 7 days long as well as 
being in the 7th month. Furthermore, we have 7 Hakafos 
on Simchas Torah. 

6) Succos is called זמן שמחתנו and we know that 
Torah (the trait of Yaakov) brings to Simcha as it says 

פקודי ה' ישרים משמחי לב
14 . It is because of this that on Tisha 
Bav we are not allowed to learn Torah.15  

 
The idea of אחדות; unity is shown to us in regard 

to Yaakov as portrayed in the following:  
A) Upon the Shechina departing from Yaakov 

when he wanted to disclose the קץ; ultimate future to his 
sons, they recited אחדשראל...שמע י . They said this so that 
he shouldn’t think there was a blemish among his 
children in contrast to Avraham who had Yishmael and 
Yitzchok who fathered Esav.16 אחד has a numerical value 
of 13 representing Yaakov and his 12 sons.  

B) When Yaakov went to lay down by הר המוריה, 
the stones became one.17     

C) The 7 days of the week correspond to the 7 
shepherds. Consequently, Yaakov lines up with Tuesday. 
How does the Yom of Tuesday begin? אסףמזמור ל , which 
means to gather- אחדות. 

 
This concept lines up with Succos as depicted in 

the following: 
(1) It is called אסף .חג האסיף means gather which is 

the idea of 18.אחדות  
(2) We also see the idea of unity in the Halachos 

of Succa- in the principles of לבוד, דופן עקומה and 19.גוד אסיק 

                                                           
12 Breishis 28:10. See Nitzoyzai Shimshon, Vayechi. Additionally, the 
Yerushalmi (Moed Katan 3:5) learns out that the period of mourning is 7 
days from  ...ויעש לאביו; Yosef made a 7 day mourning period for Yaakov 
(Breishis 50:10).   
13 That is, a Lulav, Esrog, 3 Hadasim and 2 Aravos.  
14 Also Tehilim 119:111, 162. יעקב is rooted in עקב which represents ענוה as in 
 זמן שמחתינו Thus, Succos is .(יעקב כי קטן הוא -also see Amos 7:5) עקב ענוה
since ויספו ענוים בה' שמחה (Yeshaya 29:19)- associating humility and 
Simcha. We also see Yaakov in connection with Simcha in רנו ליעקב שמחה 
(Yirmiya 31:6). 
15 Orach Chaim 554:1. See there for the exceptions of what we can learn. 
16 Pesachim 56a 
17 Breishis 28:11, Rashi 
18 Some say Succos corresponds to Yosef. Indeed, Succos is called  חג

 has the same Gematra האסיף ,Also .יוסף the same root as the name ,האסיף
as חג האסיף .156 ,יוסף also expresses the idea of Parnassa just as Yosef 
was המשביר לכל עם הארץ (Breishis 42:6). Furthermore, his Bracha was 
 However, this doesn’t pose a problem .(Devarim 33:13) מברכת ה' ארצו
since it is all one as it says ואלה...יעקב יוסף and בני יעקב ויוסף (Tehillim 77:16, 
also see Tehillim 80:2). They were also a בן גילו of each other (Breishis 
37:2, Rashi). 
19 Succos corresponds to the ענני הכבוד which was with them during the 
day in contrast to the מן and the באר- as it was only there when they 
needed to eat and drink. 
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(3) Succos corresponds to the ענני כבוד which 
came in the merit of Ahron.20 He is known as the  אוהב שלום

ורודף שלום
21 - bringing unity. 

(4) This is also shown to us in the Midrash22 that 
states that the ארבע מינים represent the 4 types of Jews- 
those with תורה and טובים מעשים, those with תורה without 
 and מעשים טובים but have תורה those with no ,מעשים טובים
those who have no תורה or מעשים טובים. Taking the four 
 In fact, the .אחדות and shaking them together shows מינים
word צבר; congregation are the initials ינונים, בדיקים, צ

שעיםר .23  
5) The Gemara24 relates that all Jews are fitting 

to sit בסוכה אחת. 
 

In the Sefiros the trait of Yaakov is known as 
Tiferes. Tiferes is a blend, a perfect balance of Chessed 
and Gevura- the traits of Avrohom and Yitzchok. The 
Zohar tells us this is referred to on the human body and 
as it says הי-מבשרי אחזה אל .25 Chesed is referred to by the 
right hand and Gevura the left.26 Tiferes which is the 
perfect harmony of the two is the center. This is just as 
the 3rd dot in the Nekuda known as a Segol is in the 
middle.27  

 
This can be explained with the following analogy. 

If a store has a sign saying it is closed Wednesday and 
another that says it is open on Wednesday, it seems to be 
contradictory. However, this may not be so as the store is 
opened from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. but closed from 5 p.m. and 
on. This is what Tiferes is- a third element which brings 
harmony to the first two contradicting ones. We find a 
similar idea in one of the 13 Middos with which to 
expound the Torah- when two Pesukim contradict each 
other, a third comes to reconcile it.  

 
The Beis Hamikdash– the place of Tiferes28 is in 

the portion of Binyomin. It is not for naught that 
Binyomin is called 'ידיד ה- as ידיד is a contraction of יד יד. 
Similarly, it says  כתפיו שכןובין

29  which is the center- Tiferes. 
We therefore find that Shlomo who built the Beis 
Hamikdash is called 30.ידידיה In עלינו we say לראות מהרה 

תפארתב  as Hashem is the one who puts all on balance. 
Likewise, we say in Lecha Dodi- תפארתה' אחד...ול .31  

                                                           
20 Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 625. Taanis 9a. This explains why it is 
called a סוכת שלום. 
21 Avos 1:12 
22 Vayikra Rabba 30:12 
23 Pardes Yosef, Vayechi, s.v. וכתוב. See Mesachta Kalla, 8 on the Pasuk in 
Hoshea 4:17 
24 Succa 27b 
25 Iyov 19:26 
 הקדמת תקוני זהר, פתח אליהו יז,א 26
27 Footnote in Maharal, Tiferes Yisrael, 11. Just as the hands of a person 
are there to serve his body, likewise חסד and גבורה are there for תפארת. 
This is why the word ישא; raise/lift are the initials of מצעאמאל, שמין, י . It is 
when one puts the right and left in the middle- in perfect harmony- that 
he gets elevated. One needs to possess this as is indicated in the word 
מאלשמין, ימצע ,א -איש . This is what Yaakov embodies and he is called an 
 .איש תם
28 As the Gemara (Succa 51b) says that one who never saw the Beis 
Hamikdash never saw a בנין מפואר in his life. 
29 Devarim 33:12 
30 Shmuel 2, 12:25 
31 It is because of Amalek that Hashem’s name is incomplete. So ה' אחד- 
when Hashem’s name is one, meaning perfect, then לשם ולתפארת-perfect 
balance. 

 
A doctor is called a רופא as he puts one’s body 

back in balance. It is for this reason that the word רפא 
consists of the same letters as פאר, the root of the word 
 32.פארך חבוש עליך -פאר In reference to Tefillin it says .תפארת
Where are Tefillin placed?  עיניךבין , in the center.33 
 

This explains why Avraham had a son Yishmael 
who embodies immorality as this is the negative side of 
Chessed as it says חסד הוא in regard to the 34.עריות 
Similarly, the negative of the trait of Gevura is murder. 
Therefore, Yitzchok had a son Esav by whom it says  על

 However, all of Yaakov’s 35.איש ידע ציד and חרבך תחיה
children were Tzadikim and as we say 36.יעקב ובניו ינוחו בו 
That is Tiferes.37 With this יעקב הקול קל והידים ידי עשו  can be 
understood in a deeper way.38 קול yields a Gematria of 
136, the same as חסד and דין- the traits of Avrohom and 
Yitzchok. Is it any coincidence that when we clap, we do 
so by putting the right and left hand together in the 
center (Tiferes- Yaakov) which then produces a קול.  

   
The word שלשלת; chain, is rooted in שלש; the 

number 3, since it connects.39 Yaakov connects the two 
opposing traits40 of Avraham (Chessed) and Yitzchok 
(Din). Yaakov- the 3rd of the Avos- corresponds to the 3rd 
day- Tuesday. On this day the plants were created. Plants 
are a blend of light (Avraham corresponds to Sunday 
which is when light was created) and water (Yitzchok 
lines up with Monday which is when the high and low 
waters were split). We also see this idea by Shavuos- 
Torah, that which Yaakov represents as the Gemara41 tells 
us that on Shavuos בעינן נמי לכם; physicality, well as 
spiritual pursuits ('לה)- balance.   

 
In light of the above we can now grasp why 

Succos is called חג since Succos corresponds to Yaakov 
which is a combination of חסד and חג .גבורה forms an 
acronym of סדח  and בורהג . 

 

                                                           
32 Yechezkal 24:17, Kesubos 6b 
33 See Tur, Orach Chaim 25 and Shulchan Aruch with Mishna Brura 25:12- 
that the Rosh would put Tefilin on by Birchas Hashachar since  עוטר ישראל

 .refers to Tefillin בתפארה
34 Vayikra 20:17 
35 Breishis 25:27 
36 Bresihis 35:22, Rashi ויהיו. Shabbos Mincha Shemona Esrei. The trait of 
Yaakov is אמת as it says אמת .תתן אמת ליעקב contains א which is the furthest 
to the right, ת which is furthest to the left and מ which is exactly in the 
middle. That is Tiferes (see Bnei Yissoschar, Kislev Teves, 12:1).  
37 This also explains why Yaakov personifies Torah since it is the same 
idea as תפארת as it keeps us in balance. 
38 Bresihis 27:22 
39 This is the idea of a Chazaka as three makes an establishment, a 
connection. 
40 Two is opposites, separation. For this reason, שנים is the only number 
in plural form. One place we see this idea is by the 2nd day of creation 
when Gehinom was created.  
41 Pesachim 98b 


